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Oporatlcally speaklng, lslends have elways been places
resenred for soul-storras - @!!s ls1snd and LL!9gE ,
dlsablgta are good exarnples of the genre. IbnLzettl ln hls
IL l'urloso allt lso1a di San Donlngo, ful1y llconsed by the
ronantic era, has contrLbuted actual elenental dlsturbances
and hls lsland 1s 1lteraI1y blown apart by both qaotlonal and
troplcal gusts. trn fact Jacopo Sorrettl and Ibnisettl Ln
thii rork produced an uner<pected varlent of the ronantlc haro,
tha nen rho elrays rantg to be alone - thelr hero 1s the furlous
husband, shaken rllth rage at hls rlfers lnfidalltleg lrho hes
tak6n refuge on the Islsnd of San Ibmlngo ' bI1nd-fot a tlne-
l1tera11y rltJr fury he ls the obJect of fear and plty by the
netlves who regard hln wlth awe and lt ls the angulsh of theso
conlc attendants that 1s so novhg when they flnd themselves
lnpotant to help hln.
A contrest between extrenes ls the hallnark of opere sanrlserla,
an artforn that has alnoat vanlshed fron ttre steg€ but rrhlch 1n
llenJr ].asp6cts has a clain to be consldered t]re backbone of all
true Itelien op€ra. Donlzettl nrot€ a hendfu1 of such rorks,
nost of th@ at the start of hls career and $!g 1s posslbly
the nost sansltlve and complox of thsse. lts &ta betrays
the changes that are taklng place ln lbnlzsttirs art. Fraraed by
Fausta, trEllsir dra.more' lorquato Tasso and Lucrezla Borgla
for exanple, the years aE)z - 18)) shor the second stage - that
of expanslon and experinent that followed the rorl&rLde acclah
of lnna Bolena; 1n these operas he 1s alrays trylng to erode
bounfEi[6El-5 modlfy conventlonal fonts end to P1ece the opera
on a nore fluent and organlc basls. The theme of F !!'&Eq rlas
readgr-nade to help hki L thls. Agelnst e shlftlniffis of
co!!€ftrr shlprreck, stom-sequencos ln 6/8 notre, of nood
changes - eagerr bltteraess, pathos and sudden radienc€, Ibn-
1s6tt1 cen be heard lnsertlng arloso bebreen recltatlve and
arla, neltlng cevatlna to duetto toonseuble and narshalllng h1s
forces steadlly and 1oglca1Iy so that each concertato or eriaertble
cones on as an lnevltebl-e - rather then contrlved - event.
The text, fuI1 of flashback renlniscences 1s a nearly porfect
vehlcle for Donlzettlts onpathlc comnentary on tho angulsh of
despalr, lrresolutlon and heartbreak and I1ke nost othor exarnples
of the art-fom, Is sonnanbula for exanple, thle ls a nost
synpathetlc score.
Qora senlssrla ras alraedr e:<plrllg quletly $han DonlzettL pro-
duced !g!gq the happy Itallan concept of an opera wlth sonethl.rlg



for everytody was glvlng way to the stralghtJacket ofopera nlth one doninent nood. It could tnaiea Ue arguedthet thls ldnd of" rork embodled all the vlrtues and vlcesof the southorn tradltlon, an op€ra contrlved for a vola_tl1e populetlon, inconsequental, haphazard, only half_serlous (what anathena thls must have been to pedantlc earsl.n Iolpzig)-but at the sane tlnre resor:rrlng tha right tobe relatlvely unprogrermed - rlth the Ie tltude to bend boththe muslc and the plot to the lnven U_ve valn of the con_
Da36r.
BX the 1E39r5 opera serla had becone nore predlctable eren
than_ opera buffa and only the greatest corpo"..s of thepenlnsula were willlng to tackle lts lhltatlons.
Belllnl and lbnlzetti. rere always railing at the lars shlchprevallad, rentlng to abollsh arte dl sortltg, the alleg-
sectlons of scene to nerge rect-ffi?FlEe nuslcaltexture, to Efi.fd of t[e benda, r^ondo" *J ,o on. Both
these maestrl looked to opera seorlseria to help ttren
broek the nould at a certaln poLnt of thelr careors and
both lndeed used such scoles as a proving ground for the
dlscoverles they would use olaryhere. ll-Furioso 1s anlne of innovatlon, breaking conventionaf-sIi IEE a]-nost
thr.oughout but not ln any way abandonlng the aelodlc
resourcefultress and rlryttmtc r:nderytnntng that Iteltan
opara (and ftallm audiences ) denanded. -
lllthout too, felIlng for the inconsistancles of drame
gtocoso Donizettl subceeded tn evoklng a freedon al_nost
forgotten for-re1l nlgh a cehtury, con;urlng up a vocalllne where a full \rz{.cal cantllena blinds Lto ,r.o-
dlalogue or arLoao, a freedon Just about banlshed tn the
precedlng age of l,letastEslo but fanriltar to us ln Erglandin tho operas of Hande] et hl.s nost felicltous.
The opera was flrst generally lsrorn as rIL Furloso nell r
lsola dJ San lbnlngo, ttre orlginal printod score (ffi?l)
nakes thls qulte c16ar; probably because a play of this
natre ,aa faor1llar tp audlences - a -pLay that had ttsorlgins ln Cer:rrantes . Don euixote r, hence the Spanish
background to the ltbretto. A certeln laxlty elout lts
propor. tlt1e ras alraye in evldence. tlL furloso all. 1so1adt San Doningo I belng succeeded by tn. furtoso de1l rl.sola
dl San Dornfutgo t and eo forth (thls 1.st of courffit tho
Teatro Carollno of Pa}orrro, en op€ra house distlngulshed
by performancee of rorks soldorn hearrl anlm.here elsE



Arturo e ES.vlra of BeLllnl for exanple,
of Vodi ).
the title role ras wrltten for the superb bass-barltono Gtorgio
flonconl rho carried rnolst eyed audLences wlth hln aLmost from
the lnstant he arrived on the stage to sing tRagglo d.renor parea r
an arle whlch ls the essence of his role. tte niae " s.n"rtlon
as Cardenlo (a fact whlch alone broke new ground es barltones ln
the theatre of his day sere alnost always villalns or fathers )the operats prlna at the Teatro Va11e, Rona on the Znd January18ll ras ono of the happlest of lts t!ne. Donlaettl wrote the
next notnlng rthe publlc.... shouts and ca1ls us outr, it went
on shouting; Le Scala Milano, alone ran up 16 perfonnances
the sane year and lt renal-ned in the repertory for sorne JO years.
In pe rfo rruan ee - and especially perhaps in a concert perfornance
- II Furloso needs dranratic singlng slth a greatsr need for
declanatory sk11l thls is usual ln Dcnizettlrs rorks, pan.tlcularly
at thls stege of hJ.s career. The fllale that ends Act 1 is in
nany rrays one of hls hlgh polnts and achieves a tenslon and a
coheslon of a torering order. the opera has lts own disthctLon
and lts own special niche Ln Donizettlts oeurre. Both its nood
and colourlng are uniqqe ln thelr lntenslty and reach a
polgnancy, a roal tragedr ( and a real vlolence ) the more con-pelllng for the framenork of near-pantornJ.me, its craole-kitschsettlng. It ls. ln lts orm ray an lsland in hls career and 1trill. be rerardlng to hear lts perfonaance after a silenca ln
Iondon for 143 years.
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